Variation of platelet production and discard rates in 17 blood centers representing 10 European countries from 2000 to 2002.
New blood safety regulations raise costs and pressure blood centers to improve their efficiency. Evaluation of platelet (PLT) production and discards between centers of different size and nationality may provide a basis for more efficient PLT inventory management. Data were gathered retrospectively for 2000 to 2002 from 17 blood centers in 10 European countries. The descriptive analyses comprised evaluation of PLT production methods and volumes. Discard rates were surveyed also for 2003 to 2004. The number of cellular blood components produced per working hour was expressed as an arbitrary labor index. Seven hospital blood banks and 10 centers with other administrative systems participated in the study. Buffy coat (BC) and apheresis PLTs were used by all centers except two preparing all PLTs by apheresis. In 2002, 73 percent of all PLTs were produced by the BC method, and PLTs were utilized from 41 percent of whole-blood donations. One center also produced PLTs by the PLT-rich plasma method. Mean annual production volume of PLTs varied greatly, from 3,345 to 103,643 units, with an increase of 5.6 percent from 2000 to 2002. Three-year mean discard rates varied between 6.7 and 25 percent, and yearly mean discard rates remained at 13 percent in 2000 to 2002 and also in 2003 to 2004. Arbitrary labor index varied from 2.4 to 7.3 between centers. PLT discard rates were relatively high in the European blood centers. Detailed information on specific causes for high discard rates would help improve the efficiency of PLT management, because blood centers cannot regulate demand. Use of labor resources in component preparation also remains an important target for further research.